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To'4 tyak ktt trwf tMk ma t
I'm RbtMMtiM btttreeeiBB'Bt treat BIS Ht Me wife
Aa I'd not treat my Ml .

I bave Um brlaseee, atlas, ta doubt
son tales of Mr. Pratt t

Haw iota ha treat his Utua arte
Asyea a met ttaat yonreatf

an
"111 aeoa dispel year lltue aoabt

About tats Mr. rrsMj
I aw htm klaa W Utile wile,

And-- t'd sat klai say oat,"
From th at. AlbtUki Mentngtr.

Berne at Oio Ttsees Btee
Him of tha Peaaevlvaala troaM

alesrdarly ta Waabtngtaa aa Taaaaa, aaa
Monotluis It lookad naif tbara aabiat tea
aarioaa trouble. A crowd of BtHRbuaM
bad congregated ea Katraat batwa
Eighth and Jilatb, aaa coaayllaiy
blockading tha tboroagbfara, dariat au
psdsetrlena and drivers to Data tfaa llaa,

A patrol or nolle savant tlaiaa dlepareM
tbaaa. bnl alter a walla It waa . foaad
aaneeeary to appeal to Gaaeral UaaUafAWho
ordered Oolonel Crawford, at laa TaaUi
Pennsylvania, to olaar tba atreat aad kaap
Itelear. Tba oolonel delaUed a ooaipeay
to charge up and down tba atraata with
fixed bayonet, and la IbJa way tba Btob
waa broken up.

Moat el tba rtotera ware partly latoxtoatad
and they mada iheaaeelvM a terror to
backateia, keepara of araalt ateada aad
psddlera, by rifling, tbea of tbelr gooda
and aaverely handling tbara wfaaoarar
they r tiered any rcalataaea.

A Janitor Elaetaa raayer.
Tba election held la Waterloo, Ia, 6a

Monday waa a great urprlae. K.T. Oowbr,
aa attorney, was nominated for aaayor by a
Bin patttesn otavratioa, Ha waa aot
aiUafaotcry to eome of tba cltlaaea, aad B.
J. Hoot waa brought ont aa a eaadldat.
Hoot la a Janitor oftbe Flrat Natloaal beak
and alio a cobbler. Hla oaodldaoy waa
looked upon aa a Joke until tba Knlghta el
Labor and tba railroad ahop men bagaa
voting for blm. When tba vote ware
counted ba waa tonnd to bave over a aaa
dren majority. Tba bustneee men are
almost bealde themselves with ohagrla,
while the supporters of Hoot are parading
the afreets wild bannera and beads.

m m
Hon ray 8500.

Judge Bice, In Wllkeabarre, on Taeaday,
rendered a decision In tbo liquor test oasa
brought before blm on Monday. Ha bolda
tbat, according; to the population and the
oonstruotlon of the aot of aesembly, Wilkes
barre la a city of tba tblrd olaee, and benoa
cornea within tha bounds of thet&OO lloenae
foe. Not over twenty licensee bave aa yet
been taken out. Tba liquor dealeta will
carry the case to the supreme court

Thonnandi of mtnnla in bntldfnv una fine
business by pulling down tbotrbealtn. For
such as pursue the course cr over-wor- k and
Induce thereby liver disease na dyspepsia.
j.xauor m Bcinuiy k uiessiaa. I" rice only as
centsansckase.

U your baby Is sutTsiinRwIlh tbosa troubles
that nearly always attend teeming, don't
flelay, but una atones. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
Pilce 2J cents.

Doubt Brightening Into Hope, v""
And hope into ocrtainty, Is the pleating
transition through which the mind of the
ucrvoua, dyspeptic lnvalldJpaiBCi who tries a
course of llostcttcr's Stomach Dittcrs, which
Is allko incomparable and Inimitable. In-

creased vitality, a coin In weight, tranquillity
el the ncrre9, eound appetite and .sleep are
amone the blessings wli'ch it Is within the
beneficent power of this medicine to confer,
and It Is not surprising that after acquiring
this new dowry of health the grateful sick
should sometimes utter their praises of the
Hitters In terms bordering on extravagance.
"Out of the fulness of the heart the mouth
Epeakcth," and the proprietors of Hosteller's
btomacli Hitters havetomctimcBbesnobllfed
to suppress these clocitims lest they should
be accused of blowing their own trumpet too
loudly. For constipation, biliousness, kidney
complaint and Incipient rheumatism the lilt-ter- s

13 alee a desert rdiy popular remedy.

Knptnre cure guaranteed by Dr. J. B, Mayer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. JCaae atoneo,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, advice
free, send for circular. marlO-lyda-

BPltOlAL ItOTIOXai

Will It Really Coze Rheumatism.
We answer, honor bright, It will euro rheu-

matism, and Ihu severest rases t oo. Dr. Thorn-o- f
Bettetrie Oil was especially prepared lor

tae rheumatic nud lama. Notice tetters from
the people relsttvo to Its m rlls In nearly,
every papnr In the c mnlry. F. r sale by II. H.
Coohrau, druggist, 137 and 13a orth Queen
street, Lancaster.

A ONrOHTUNATK l'KHSON.
The most unfortunate person In the world la

one afflicted with sick headache, but 1 hey will
be rellevodatoncoby using Ur.Loslte'sSpoctsl
Prescription. Boo advertisement In another
column (4)

Their Dullness Dooming,
Probably no one thing has caused such a rush

el trade at Cocbrau's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many tree trial
uoiuos oi ur. King's Mow Discovery lor con
sumntlon. Their trade is stmoi v enormous In
this very valuable article from the fact that It
always cures and never disappoints. Coughs,
Colas, Asthma,Uronchttl9,Uroup ana all throat
and lung diseases quickly cuttd. You can test
It before buying by gottlng a trial bottle free.
Kverv bottle warranted. (3) -

Causes Astonunuieut.
x Completely proHratcd for days with Indi-

gestion and bilious lever. The effects of two
bottles or Hurdoek Stood Bitten astonished
met visible improvements right on." Mr.
Noah Bates, Klmlra, N. Y. ror sale by II. B.
Cochran, druggist, is; end U9 North queen
street, Lancaster.

Mother Moment! MotHarslll
Are you disturbed at- - night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
It so, go at once and get a bottle of MKB.
WInbIjOW'SSOUTHINUsykup. It win re-
lieeo the poor little sufferer Immediately-depe- nd

upon It ; there la no mistake about It.
There is not a mother on earth who baa eve
ased It, who will not tell yon at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to tha
mother, and relief and health to tha child,
operating like magic It is perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and la
the proscription of jueof the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
Bute. Boia everywhere, 26 oents a bottle.

maylS-lvda-

Tba Travelling dalesman
Is an Irteilstlble fellow, brim full of etotles,
loses, courage. sua grit, lie is
very taking withal. Burdock Blood Bitters
area vary taking inodlclue i they take every
where, and are sola everywhere, for sale by
H. B. cocbran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lanouter,

infective end Private unicera
Usnslly wear their badges of authority con-
cealed nneer their doihlng, but Or. Thoinat'
Meltctrla Oil wears lis badges In the lortn of
p.tot jd labels attaahod to each ana every bot-t- ,

so that ail my know Its mlsslou. It Is
given fuil and complete authority to anest all
aches ana ratn, uiid does It's duty every time,
ror sale by 11.11 uocbrau. dtugglst, 137 and
139 North uueon street, LsncuiteiV

Kpocb.
The Hamilton from long, lingering and

pUnful sickness to robuat balth marks an
epoch In the 11 to of the Individual, buck a re.
utertablo event Is treasured In the memory
and the agency wlisreby the good health has
been attained is gratelully bloised. liencalt
Is that so much Is heard la praise of Klectrto
bitters So many leel they owe their restora
tion to ncatin, to tne use et me ureal aurna- -

tlve and ionic. If you are troubled wltblany
dtsea'e of Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, of long
orsburtatandlug.vou will surely find relief
h naeot KtecUto bitters. Sold at Wo. and II
per bottle at 11. 11. Cochran's Drug store, 134
and ISO North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

(1-- 31

Tbe Kind we Llae.
The medicine we moat llko Is thit which

does Us work quick and well. Burdock Blood
Bltteri ant the quickest kind of a cure for dys-
pepsia and liver and kidney atTectloas. or
ale by 11. 11. Cochran, drugglit, 137 and 174

North Queen attest, Lancuiter.
Unck leu's Arnica Balve.

Taa Basr Salvs In the world for Cuts, Uralses
Bores, Ulcers, Salt Uheum, Pever Soros,Tottar,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all
Skin abruptions, ana positively cures Piles, oi
no pay required. Ills guanmteop to give per
tact aatlstactlan, or money refunded. Prtei
S9WDUPUUUI. Ilir B1UD UY MX, O. UOGAnULurnggUt. Nos. IS1 ana 1W North Uueen street,
IjtnciMtr, t'e luuul7-li- d

What Three apilicatlons Old.
"I wai troubled very much with sole rent.

Three applications et 3iomai' JCctcetria Oil
entirely t urea thorn. Motbing better In tbtmarket" Jacob Butler, KoaUlnir, Pa, Porstle
byH. Beclran. druggist, IS7 and 1S North
Queen street. Lancaster.

PACK1NOM, AH FOLLOWS: U1KIUO,
Hvdraullc Packing. Atbest

Uope. Woven a d W let Packlm; .Hemp Pack-
ing, Aabes'oe llhl Hoard, asbestoi Lament,
Asbestos theilblng, Uum Pteslng, Hum
Blngslor Water Uauges, Piumbsgo racking,
Keea's Pateat Asbestos, Ltred Hecilmal Pipe
Cover, at JOHN BkSi'd, 313 but lfulton-i- t
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i aad wewee.
eared aye t eat eftneiseeta Masai aiat.aaat.
Mtgai.iA
oarlHMaaonwUlbaioaryaara afateoaltra

Mhiaat.Ia May, isas.be waa at wtlba van iislnf lafasbSti ant at tba skla. We
aalsad ia a aayslMaa, waa ttaaiaa htaa for
abaaasaatwaaaa. TaaakUdiaaalvaf liwaacr
swgewdftoaitMtfaasaaaat, aa the ereabla
eat, aapaasaa by tha aayetetaa ta be hives la
aasaaravMea form, aaeasae tar tvlabieMeaas,
aadateta aad saore autrsssts g. Weweratre-aataU- a

oblttrad an aat an la aha alahtaadraa klsa wtu aada la wataf, atreae llaiawat
aaa nasy,waaaJiadtjUsTBaiyaTclaaa,aaiiI
ao laia taaa alz aad aMeavpiedtaaarahtsn,au alike fatitaa, aad the ekiM ataadUy gatttag
wane aad waraa.aatu about tae rath of seat
Jaly, whea wa bagaa to alvahtmctfrioira
Maaetvaai fatssraaltyTaad laa Cvrievas, aaa
Ctmcnta Moat externally' aad by the last of
Aagurt he waa so nearly well that we gave klaa
only one doee of the JtaaoLvaaT about every
aaeoaddaytorabaattaa daya loagir.aadhe
baa aevar beta troebledstaee with tbe

In all we used less taaa one-ha-

of a bottle el ctrrtcras. Basoivaar, a Utile lets
than one box of cvriccaa, and only oae cakeor Omens: t fmr.

H. B.KTAM, cayag a, Mvinrslon, ca. in.
Subscribed and aworn to belore me this 4th

dyotJaauary,l7. aN.COK.J.P.
JonorrjLOTja bumorv.

.Lsitspiiaal was vety atek. belag covered
with some kind el scrofula. Tbe doctors could
aot baip me. i waa advised to try tbe Cuti-era- s

ataeoLvaaT I did so, aad In a day I grew
bev er aad better, until lam aa wells never. I
tbaak yea ter It very muck, and would like to
have It told o the nubile.

1 W. HOI PMAW, North AtUaboro, Mais.
Cimotnta, the great akta care, and CtrrtouaA

Boar prepared from It, eauraatiy, and ccti-otr- aa

ItasoLvasT, the new btooa partner,ae a positive cere far every form of
skta aad blood disease from plsoples to
aerofttla.

old everywhere. Priee, Ctmorat, Boot
?5r.ae t KissoLvatrr, ai.rjo. Prepared by theponas ustuti amo cukmi5al co., bos- -

tosuataas.
Benafnr rninn iintiM ntrin iiIuum.ii

61 pages, ao illustrations, aad loe testimonials.

R A Wfl Bka ud Pealp preserved andDflDI Qbeantinad by Cuticcaa Mam- -
caTXDfoar.

Choking Catarrh.
Have you awakened from a disturbed sleep

with the horrible sensations el an aasaslaclutching your throat and pressing the h

from ycur tightened chest T Have yon
noticed the languor ana debility tkatsnooetdthetffoittoolearyoirthroatandheadof tMs
viituu uiaiier i nuu a Depressing mnnence tt exerts upon the mind, clouding tbamemory ana nuing the htaa with natna ana
strange noises I How dlfflonlt tt Is to rid the
nasal passages, throat and InnnofihUnolson
ous. mucus all oaa testify who are afflicted
witaeatura. Dow difficult to protect the sys- -
tern sgUnstlU tut ther progress towards teelungs, Uyer aad kidneys, all physicians willadmit. It to. a tenloledlaease, and cries ont
for relief and enre.

The remarkable curative powers, whea all
other remedies utterly fell, of jud-
ical Cuaa, are attested by thonsaada who
gjatetaily recommend it to fallow-sufferer- s
No statement la made regarding it that ean-no- t

be ansuntlated by the most respectable
aad reliable refereaoea.

Bach psckace eontalns oaa botUe cf the
Baoioar. Ccaa, one box CATaaanaL Solvbut,aaa an iavaovan Iwhalsr, with treatiseand directions, and la aad by all druggists for

PoTTaa Oica Chsmioal Ca, Boavoa.

floBheumatiz About He.
IN OMI MIHUTB

Tbo Cutlctira Antt-Pal- n Platter lellnves
liheumatlo, sciatic. Sudden, (harp and Ner-
vous Pains, 'trains and Waknrsses. Tbe first
and only paln-klllin- plaster. Now, original,
Instantaneous, infallible, sale A marvellous
Antidote to Pain, Inflammation ana Weak-
ness. Utterly tinlike atd vastly inpertor to
ell other plasters. At all druggists, 21 cents)
five for (1 oo or, postage frer, of Poitbb Datraad CaamoAL ca, Boston, Mass.

sCHKNUK'S MANDRAKE P1LLH.

B0HEN0K.'3

MANDRAKE PILLS
rou.

Bilious and Liver Complaints.
AKKTHK OI.UK8T PAM1LY

BrANUARU.
A Purely Vegetable Cntnoound, without

mercury or other Inl ui lous mineral Bale and
sure always, roi sale by ell Druggists. Pull
printed directions for using with each pack-sg-

Or. schonok'n new book on The Lungs,
liver nud Stomvli iKNT rKKK. Address
Dr.J.lt.sohenck A Eon, Philadelphia.

mayn-lydA-

UHENOK'S MANDKAKK PILLS.8
SOHBNOK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS
roit

Bilious and Liver Complaints
AltCTlIKOLDKST FAMILY

STANDAU1).

A Pttrelv VesetableComnound.wlthoutmer- -
cury or other Injurious mineral. Sateaudsure
alwavs. ter sale bv all Druaulsu.. suit.nrlnteddlrectloni foe list ri: wuu..r tacu pica
aso. Dr. schenek's new bovk on 'lhe Lunar,
Liver ana nwmsca nisi lur.s. ouress
ir.J,U.BchenckBon, Phllaaolphla.

maylMydAw

Q.OLDKN HPKOJJTXU.

DRUNKENNESS
--OB Tax

LIQUOR HABIT POSITIVELY OtJBKU BY
UMINIBTKKINU OB. UA1NBS'

SOLUBM SPBCIPIO.
It can be given in a cup of ooffee or tea with,

out the knowledge of the person taking It t la
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or aa aloohoiia wreck.
Thousands of drunkarda bave been made
temperate mea who have taken Golden spe-elf-lo

in their ooffee without their knowledge,
and y believe they quit drinking of their
own free wilL IT MBYBU PAliJj. Vhe sys-
tem onoe Impregnated with the specific. It be-
comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist, for sale by

CH AS. A. LOCHKB. DruggUt,
No. 9 Bast KUng StreeU lcasler, Pa.

WEAK,
UNDKVKLOPKD PAKTS

Of the Human Body enlarged, Covelrptd,
Strengthened, etc , is an Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paper. In reply to In
qnlrles we will ssy that there Is no ovldence
of humbug about this. On the contrary, the
auvfiiieers are very nigniv inaorsea. interested persons may get sealed circulars giving
all particulars, by wilting mine KU1K MKUi
CAI, CO, S Swan St., lluffalo, N. Y. Toledo
Dally Bee.

MILLlXRtir.

TJtlKKANU WATKK.

Fire and Water.
sl'ghlly ltsmiged ttock of

Hillineiy, Notions, Etc.
I am selling at very LowPrlcaa

TO CLOSE OUT KNTIRK STOCK,

P. WEIKEL.
marl-tf-

OAHHIA UM.
QTANDAKD CARRIAGE WOKK.

Standard Carriage Work,
EDW. EDGERLEJf,

Nos. o, it, a. 45 Market Street, Bear of Poet--
offlce, Lancaster, I'a,

Ho not fall to call and see my splendia stock
of Latest style uiiggltg, 1'tietons, Familycarnage- -, Ac , which I now have ready for
meopiiug iTaue. ume latest aesigns to se-
lect irom. There are no finer vehicles lu the
state.

A tine Una of eecond-Hsn- Work on hand.
My prlees ate. the lowest In the state lor

flrat cluu work. All work guaranteed.
Bt p xl ring and repainting promptly'atUnded

to. una set olwoikuen especially emplostU
lor that purpose.

XNJKOTORH, KUK LllTLK QIANT,
and k lectori. Kber--

HlllAP fe.d.P E.bil.ttK hIu...
Aaertean injector, all ta stock '. JnUM
BBST'S, HI Bast r niton atraat mtld

' -- - a . --.JAQ1M a
J. MaJUsY RAMafa kTOSli

Fob BIO BARGAINS TRADE
NO.

Wash Goods !

ta ta mnnAm we msr a wonderful cambt.
natloa et brlghtaeat, long wear aad cheap.
neat.

Table Linens
AtHXcA TABP,

AtTieA TAKP,

At45CATABD.

Tbeaa are our leaders, aad bet'er values can-
not ba had for a third more.

New Boston
NO.

UrBIQ BARQAIN STOHR.

WATCHMB.

TTTATUaBH

AMERICAN I
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, speee. Bye-Ol-a

ta, aa lo WsUt PaUCkl
Optical Soeds. Telegraph Time Dally. Bver

Article la tela Line carefully Kepalred.
ixjuis waani,

Bo. 1HK N. Qneea 8b, Beer P. B. R. BUUon

TKWKLKR AND OPTICIAN.

GILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

If your eyea trouble yen attend to them Im-
mediately.

The use of PROPBK OLABBK3 restores
sights, gives comfort and pleasure.

Lancaster has long felt the need et aSPK-C1A- L

opriulAB. fe are now prepared to
me aaure your e;res, fit glasses with the pkb
ciaiuN or t O'JULlbT. havlns? a fnU and
comBletaontntc if test lenses naufred In oer--
feet meAsnrement

Batlstaction guaranteed In every Instance.

OEABLES S. GILL,
No, 10 Weit King Street,

LAB0A9TBB.PA

WOKD.

WB AUKNOWOrrKKlNO aHLAKQKAMU
FINK A LINK Or

WATCHES
ANO

JEWELRY
As can be shown, and at LOWetH PK10BS

than have ever been quoted for goods of equal
quality,

COMB ANO BK YOUtt OWN JUOUK.

Walter A- - Herri
NO. 101 NORTH QUI1N BT

COUNBUOrOBAMOK.

OROOMRIKS.

EVfiUir FAMILY SHOULD UHK

CABSAUD'S MILD CUBBD UAIf .
Tbo P. Behnmaker Mew Process Flour pro

nounoed the best ever placed upon the mar-
ket.

We make specialties or FINK TEAS, and
Choice OLl 1 a V a ana stocua. CtirrBKS.

The best SOc coffee in the city. All we ask Is
a trial order. oke. WIaMt,

No. lis West King Street.
awruoods dellvored.

AT BURHK'S.

LENTN GOODS!
uacrbkbl we have th Large rat

Bloater Mackerel.
CODrisit-W- e have the Plneit White Meat

Deep baa Coddsh
BABIUNan-- Wo have tha rinest Imported

Baraines. Also the American In Oil ana Mus-
tard

BMOKBOSALMON-SmokedClscoes.sinok-

Bloater Herring.
FRKH1I SALMON In blb and flat tins.
rBBBII LOBSTKBIti high and tUtttns.
CLAM buoth in jais. Little Neck clams

In cans, Dlotor paster.
Imported MAUAKONt IN ALLpiHAPBB,

viz: epaguettl, Meizanl, Conchlglle, alpha-
bet. Vermicelli:

CUBK9BI C1IIBSBI nuUlihtlld, Pine-
apple, Sapsago and cream Cheese.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KING STRBBT.

LANCASTXU.PA.

BARGAINS1

FO THK NEXT SIX

REISTS'
BIG BARGAINS

ANOT1IKU CUi .CB AT OUtt

OANNflD QOODB.

WK HAVK TOO MAN. T1IKV MU:TuO,

WE WILLi HELL,

For tbo Next Six Days Only.
TwentyfourCausnf Corn for ...II co
Twelve Cautot corn for l oo
Twelve Cans et reas for. 1 to
Twelve Cans et Tomatoes lor...., 1 tu
fifteen Cats of string Beans for 1 uo
Twelve Vans of Pie Peaches for. 1 to

Ight Cans of Tab'e Peaches ter,,.. 1 tu
Klgbtcansol Salmon for 1 to

SOAP.
Blxty Cakes Uleacher Soap fcr 1 oo
Sixty Cakra Little blant soap for 1 uu
Twenty n veCakea Circus boap for........ 1 to
Thirty cakoj Ueasyacupfnr l K
Th'rty cakes Kuraka Boup for l tu
Twenty UveCekesTruottoap (pound bars)

Thirty Cakes Betsi's Doit soap for 1 W

SALT.
Just to, a carload or Bait, at 15 cents a bag.

Farmo-a- , ludellveilng tbelr tobacco, will do
well by cilllng at our place. Hvo and tea bag
lots at special prices.

J; KiM REIST,

WllOLBSALB ANO BETAIL OUOUBU,

Marlkeait Caraer
West Klag aa4 Frlce Htreels,

LANOABTBB PA.
srTelephone and Free Delivery.

WU F1HHKR, OKMTIHT.
atUntlnn given to fllllna

and preserving Uie natural teeth. 1 have all
test Improvements lor doing nice workata very reasonable cost, llavlng years of ex

parleaoe la the large cities lam sore to give
aaBueeeot muukuuo aad save yea money

artiaalal taatkaalv taaa mat
ana-lv- a ba mVobth qubbb tr.

-
-- --

MAlltl U(

24. CENTRE SQUARE.

Dress Goods I

Bright Hew Springy 'MtitnV'at Woaderfnl
low Prices.

Dress Goods !

The new things are on onr counters await-
ing your convenience
BKK OUR TUKY'LL PI.KASK.

Dress Goods I

Store. J. Harry Stamm.
24 CENTRE SQUARE.

QAKPKTH I

DRY IW0D8.

CARPETS.

Vtl
"W,".

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
Have Mow Open Larco Assort mont Handsome

Brussels, Ingrain. Rig, Hill and Stair Carpets,
BOUtiHT AT AUCTION AMD DlUKOTrUOHTUK UANUrACTUHUR8,CHBAPrOK ABU.

CARPBT8 Alio Cents
CAKPBtB , At 12W Cents
L'AKPBTB At 15 Cents
CAItPBTB At Cents
OABPATS AttS Cents

"-- -'-

of

Straw Mattings, chotp. Table, Stair and Floor OH Cloths, Window Shades. Curtito Poles
and Lace Curtains at Low Prices, our Famous Steam-cure- Featbors, for which there Is suchgreat demand, alwaja on hand, carpet Bags takeu in oachange for cai pat

Metzger & Haughman,
Nob. 38 & 40 WeBtKlng Street, Lancaster, Pa,

aWOPPOBlTB TUB COOl'BU UUUBB.-sjB- S

fAHDA MoEl.KOY.

Bard & McElroy,
Noe. 33 and 35 Booth tjaeea Btreet, Opposite Foantaia Ifn.

DKR8B OINQII AMB We hsvonow In stock for your Inspection th best line of patterns Inpress Olr ghams and '1'olle du Mord in the city of Lancaster. Ho not buy your Dress until you
have satlsdcd on olr by looking them over. We start the line at (o, next gratia at Sc, textat 10a. eome enios we show you, you will not be able to sea olsnwhoio Wu claim we bave ths
choice t, the newest pUlerns and blending of shades that have been put on the market thisseason.

TOlLBIiUNORO In TollediNordnt lSKOtWhsta quantity were sold lsjt season, and how
some or the best styles woroanbl out early in the seaion ana unsblo in get them later. You
win be surprised at the beautiful stylus lu this very dniliable urns Fabric that we can showyou. IntheOJngham Homnanu. th we have sold so many oral r.Xo and 7c, we would onlysay tbat we ran now accommoaate jou again with any qnanlPy you may want.

SHIRTS Men's Unlaundrlod White Shirts at Kko.eoa, 75c and up, Men's Laundtled Whllo
Bhlrts at 60o, 76o and ll.oo. Men's Calico Bblrts at sue.

llOBIBRY In Hosiery we are boadijuartora
and Child ran lnCotlou or Wool.

FBATHBEB-D- o not fall to take ailvantags
Feathers.

Bard & McElroy,
Noe. S3 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

NEXTDOOKTO THKCOUKT HOUSK.

SHIRT BARGAINS I

East Street,

He7' et

OO

-

UK A

Cabinet

on trine Gold
Two on Al

AT

60

A;

Valves, Jenkins VilvJs.
Uste Iron J

, Valves.
Valvei,

root valves, at

,- -
-- - -

a

C

i.

y n

t

J

j a

f,

---.-

US I

Odd Lots Half Price

LolnrcMldicn'sStarlot lorater

Ladloi foot fotmer
II oo.

Ladle' .lerseys at Jo, tea aud 7M t were fi7c,
7,'canailto.

UtMHANTHOP

Table Ltuens and Muilioi.

rN f, '

OABPBTS ...... .at to
,.AtB0Conts
.At os

CAKPBTB.. .At 7

for ths best In the for Ladles, Men

et the we aroglvlogcn the

Lancaster, Pa.

to our large variety et

UALL,

BAKUA1MHI

T AND COAU
A- -l CASKS.
WBSTKUN 11 Alt U .WOOUa.
lletall, at B. II. M AUT1N A CO,

il street, Pa.
n3-ly-

yjAllatUA-KDrtBtl'- O

GOAL DEALERS.
Yaaoat-No- itk Bueet, near

Depot,
ur ibl'a pa

NOTIOK TO TKKHI'AHHICKH
ail persons ate hereby forto ou tbo of tbe

Cornwall Speedwell In Lebanon or
Lancaster i, whether Inclosed or unln
closed, fcr the purpose of shooting or

as the law will be rigidly
all on said of lhe un

al t t bis
WM. COLKMAN FUEEMAN,
B. PBBCY
BOK.C.rakKMAN,

B. W, Coleman's

We received to-da- y Special Bargains in White Shirts.
A D wight Anchor fully reinforced, double front back, excellent linen

bosom and never less than 05 ; NO W W) cents.
A Wamantta Shift of best quality linen front, and altogether the most

oomplete Shirt manufactured, we will Bell at 75 cents. Shirt was never
less than $1.

All our 70 cent $1 have been reduced to this 50 and 75 cent level.
All our (1 Laundered reduced to 75c.
A few slightly soiled Shirts reduced to 35 cents. Only need washing.
ar Wise buyers will take advantage of this extraordinary opportunity.

FAHNESTOCKS,
.Nob. 35 and S7 King

JMWHLHT.

KUOADH HON,

We desire to call attention

Cents

two

sold

STABLE WARE.t
Sterling Silver Table comprising the latest patterns of Spoons,

Forks, Knives and and Hot Services.

BACCARAT
All of Glasses and Decanters. Housekeepers will And a

cheap line for use in the Standard l'lated Wares. Dining
lloom and Kitchen

Hepairiug in all kinds by competent workmen, and all work

H. Z. RHOADS &
JEWELERS,

No.' 4 West King Street.
OAUPMT

HAKUAINH I

r

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
FOR -

WU.TON. VKLVBT, BKUSaBLB,

Tipestrj, Iograin. Damask tod Venetian. Raj and Gbalo Carped,
OIL VLOTJia, WINDOW tillADMB, V,

Wn bava the Larsont and Beat Btook la tha Otty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
Oornir Wwi King and Water HUmIb, UncuUT, Pa.

MlOTOUKAJ'lti.

o DO.KN

PbotograpHs

Are Mounted Serrated Amerl
can Mounts. blltlugs Allowed
'throe Hollar Wora,

ROTE'S,
NO. 1- -2 NORTH QUBBN

Next Door totlio l'ottottico.
JanT-Cm-

fJiOU PKATT OAOY AUE8TOH DIHO
llrast Miobe

Valves, brass Valven, tody (Hobo
Valves, Lever Batety Valves. Pop Safety
Valvt Air Isadlstor Valves,
Swinging Check Brass Chtck Valves,

Valves, Angle call JOHN
BMT'8, gut ultga sireeu mJ-tl-

7?nffi,i!CT9TO33'l

WITH

at

1'anU atciprko, sea.

Skirts. P'la.

At.il Cents
CABPBTB cents
CAKPBTS
CAKPBTB

Cents

value city

low prlro licit

VUAL.

UMHEK
TOII&CCO BUOOKS AND

Wholeealu and
Water Lancaster,

UOtAfAMX.

Prinoa Uaaaltig

MsnsitTiK,

ANO
btildeu trespass uuyof lands

and estates
countlf

either
fliblog, enforcedagainst treapaatlug lands
derelgned uollce.

SI.UBN,
Attorneys lor Heirs.

Men's Muslin
Shirt, and

cents
Muslin

This sold

and Shirts
Shirts

Ware,
Cold Dish

GLASSWARE.
the sizes

everyday Also
Clocks.

SON,

BODY

1100

BT.

Prutt's

..iW- - - V, - ".. " -

1BBU. ,

rvninrumM.uuwv.vw IDMTKR'S CORNER.

For Furniture!

WIDMYER'S
FURHITURl STORE.

TOU CANT DO BETTER I

OOOD WOBK I

I.Off PKICEJ

Gor. East ling and Dike Sts.

oiOBBAQlBBt.

ir YOU HE Ochs & Gibbs,
LOOKIMOrOU

BUBNlTUBt,
fUBBITCBB 2d, 3d and !th ricers,

MO. 31 COUTU QDBBN BT

YOUCABOdBBTTIltUBBB TUAN

ANIWllEBEEf.SE.1
11ETTEK rUKNITUBB IS'NT Mi UK ANO

CHEAPKll NOWUIBB.

iacall and make selections now. Wo stotu
goods until wanted.

OCHS A GIBBS.
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2, Sd and lib Floors, 31 Pouth Queen Btreet.
aorlMya

sHH1NU HtlliKH.

HEINITSH'S
27 id4 29 South Queen StrMt

The variety of rUBNITUKB waaraihow
Ing this Bptlng bas nover been oqtialled for
Style, rinlshor Uorsblllty.

OUB solid oak boit ror a small price is
Uie Best Bargsln otiered, and Is a seller.

BED-BOO- SUITS, 120 to KM.
PABLOB BU1TB. 3S to t3M.
CBA1BS from ta.fiO per half dnien upward.
BXTBHBION TABLES from f.1 upward.
OUB 1'niCBS all through are LOW, VE11Y

LOW, for

Good, Reliable Furniture.
A l'SW UAKQAIN BUlTfl

loft over from latt Pall, in be closed out cheap,

Ht'EUlALl'UlOKSlOllUYEBaOr
v OUTFITB.

HeinlUh'i Farnitura Depot,
LANUABTBU.l'A.

FIURM1TDRR I FOKN1TURM I

TUBUNDBBfllOMBDUAl BBOPBBBU II U
BTOBB AT TUB OLUBTABD,

Ue. 88 East King Street,
Which waa destroyed by Bra some lima ago.

andbaaaperfoctlyMewSlock el all kinds of

FURNITURE.
PAULOK SUITES,

BBOBOOM SUITES,
TABLES, CHA1U8, BTO,

UPHOliTERlNQ

In All Its Branches. Also Painting and Or-
namenting old Chairs.

HENRY WOLF,
N. 88 Eut Klag Btreet

leatfd

J1AHDWAMM,

TLTAKHUALL A HKNUIKK.

Hardware! Hardware!

JUBT UXCI1VEU AT

MARSHALL ft RENGIER'S,

9& 1 1 South Queen St.,
Al.AUUElNVOlCKOr

TOBACCO T W1N1 & TOUOCO PAPER,

Bold at the Lowest Marktt I'rlco:.

Also, largo assortinoatof

H0U8E-STIR- E GOODS !

AND A LACUELOTOP

PRIMS NfflW OLOVflR BBBD.

BOLEAUKNTB YOU I'll K

Butcher House Bone.
leb'8-ly-

JMra' '"''
jriKbt'KUlAL.iNfkRESrTOYblJ

PRICES THAT TELL!
A Genulno Y ur Btltr lla, 1 .

AOradeBettur.llSO.
A Very fine one, si
ABaxony Wool BUtT Hat, Wa toil. S
A Baxony Wool Soft llat, 'iio to 76c.
Men'a Genuine Fur Bolt llats, All bhtpes

and Colors, 75c.
Men's Bilk llats from fl W up.
Men's Caps from Wo to II.
Oent's Bur Collars, (tic to V.
Uent'a tur Caps, 60o to 75c.
Ladles' Mulls, Ur, up.
Vine Japan Wolf Ifoues (Large Ble), tl
Bobei-A- U Grades and All I'dces.

Trunks and Traveling Bags

At Mg Baigtlns. Carload Just itecelved.
a Nice Trunk, 1123.

A Zlnc-Cover- Trunk, 1.
Traveling Uat;s from Wo up.

WHUnmt '('ash 1'tlres far Uaw Yurs.
MuskraUi'lr.

W.D.Stauffer&Co.,
Nob. 81 it 33 Kortb Qnaaa Btraat

LAMOABTBB.fA

SSBSEB
tkdLTMi rf f.

MMkTJWji$uMir;im. . p! . . . : ,Sv
- TIK"lWf an L.f M.t -

riVJ4f
'rri a

11- "l
-

BOBTHWAMSI. . . "r Lrw... A.KTaxM.' saua.av ta
.5RJ"K aaaaaa 'ilaMl''MIiggassjr ,.,,., tuf lUB Drdb,'' ' aS- -

jnsnaafai... ..,,.,,, TJp ij
jEjEmil' Lm

USMN .ixitM'xHL
r2T2" i .

spassji
WKaataV' rj

I '
,IM?,2M -- 1 aft aamaa . aoatrt. :,I.,'.. x3.ivr-,

RKADINQ OOLUMBIA
immaa:MVaiML

M

LAMBlSfSSfZhAWL -- "0 A

ON AND AYTEB "ml'' ai. --

TBAIBB I. BAVB BBaIwVS
P;o.na,?pblMtI--- 'i;

IIB BAV COLOMBlsVdt

"."-""ia- L . .&,iIB LEAVB QUABJiWitlB,gtSS; ,;fclaaaaai.. - . .(, -

Wplar " tkUt"y'''
rorLabaaoaatUoaadaSpis!. ,vf) '1
.i-- ; 1" (Laaeaeaav.) ,

$?
ix; rriEV.'j"" ,.5i-!!'"- - .X
ret utiSZiSL'X IS Xl'2m?2XXir-'- & 1n.m. ' "-- w i

'fftJ
JBAYBrBLMCBBBBBT (I &kvl
iri Ft10 At 7.ss as, iiss aaa tMw aa.
or,rrym.eA&lK

Yer Lancaster at 7.11 a m. 11S0 and '.'

for mtarryvllle atMlaiiaaaa Jmml& -
pla. .

BUWDAT TBAIBB. t tit

TBAIBB LBAYBBEADIB8.
For Lancaster at 7Jo a at aat Ut a at.

f?:-

'urwuarryviliaataioaas, JKSfc
TkAlNB LBAVB Q0ABBYVU.U1 gtf ,ror Laaeaster, Labaaoa aat Baadla atUr--. ..-- .- . 1 'A,""" v ataa T. (faiaaaaar.)

MfrBeadlatMlbaaaaaaaaaaaJlW J
9Mnmile at B.U p at. ' &;. "L" rBiBo . fniniirrj .. .Beaainw us rk

-

YorQaarryvillaatlktapaa. ,'
TBAIBB LBAYB MOB. . R-,-'

For Lancaster at 7Ji a at mV a at. ?f
.For oonnaetloa aioolamaM. .';!.Ur
uon, Lancaster JuAetlea, Maaha f .and Lebanon, aea Uaatau e. V..A.M.WaUM)Man kj'

M--

:'S

wPKNNSYIiVAWlA frasTISSJfe.
v?T

Traina taava Laaoianat aaa Mara aaa' ajai m'to at Philadelphia aa follows t S$tT
WB8TWABD. raiiaaaipW faaijaaar,-- .

raclflo Bxpreast 4n m ark &KewsBxpraasI ...... .na7
WavFi ataaav
Mall train aMX 70 a. as.
NafMaUTralai....: vlaoolaisbaa asaaBs-- ,

Mfavaim ainii .r.sea, at.Hanover Accosa vtaooinaiMt
fast LUet. liaaa. at.mnnss accodi.. viacolumhaLancaster Aooom... via Mt. joy.
Columbia
Harnaburg

Aeaom...
Aocom..

itseKat. 1 ilHarrUburg Bzpraaa. fcKas. ftWestera Axpraas... ap.as.
lieavwBABTWABn.

rbiia. Brpraast laBWI;.fast Liner a.'Ota.ai.uameourg xpraas JMa.aa. bbK.Lancaster Aeoom... a, at.
VWHU MU.,, .Ma, at.
auuui IlHiai iissaiBxpraaa,

SlaaOf. - aieep. as,ffrpneer,. fifcrn.nsmstisnj Aeecsa. MSPwBI.

ofcoiambta. :mnw wu. aiaaarai ras
CRAB. B. tUtiU. waaatal Hitsssrm7umm

TMunmrn Vlwavw)ta)Mwwssaiai tMjjTl

TUOLKHAIiR RBDUOT10K. .Lw

J

rnic r ninrnnnon?UX C. UADCRDUdOi

(SoKtamt.M.Hatatuaft&i.).

Wholesale HeductioD.

To enable nitomatnroom for out mmwmma. &&:.,'
we are orrarlng Special Bargalae la i.
FUH KOBR8,

HIiKIQU BBLL8, 'i-- $

FUR QLVOVKtf,

In fact, otir Bntlra Winter Block. J;i
LADIKS' fOOKKTROOKB, ffS

OARD OARKB, FDR jU &2J
AND BELTS AT COST. W3

Ho trouble to show oar goods at

Cbas. E. HaberbuBli'ft
SADDLE. HlENWi;

--AMD-

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Osntrt Banvrt,

LANUABTBK. rA.

AVSIgnof tboUoldsn Uena Hi

MU9MMWMMiaMMWW

rXALOj AMD HRB

ROCHESTER LAMP
siztyCandla-Llght- i

AuotaarLotoi chbailo:uuBtsrvaa.
tbb "vwnrmmomz

METAL MOULDIBw es BUBBBB OOaRRNJ

WEATHERSTRIP
aeauUMarlLhU strip oatwaan all ataara

aeeps out vo ouia, wy nuiuiaxoiuoe ue oust, aeep ont aavs
Anyone ean apply it aowaata a
in applying lb Cant
hnlaa ta bore. reaAv for aaa. itw2iMaBV
warp orahrtak- -a aaahlea atrip Ita taa aaal
aartaat. At taa atota, Rasvtaf
aaaaas

John P. Sohanm ft 8011,
24 SOUTH QUamHf IT,

LABOAaTBB.rA.

MVHWAL.
wMiaAMMAvMei

KKAT REDUCTIONG
IN

AUTOHARPS.
Three liar. eaateseeete IIMStlllM
Four liar... eeeeeaeee iFive liar SllftltMI

Any lady can learn to play a tune ta flftaaa
minutes. Drop In the store and take a bx at
them.

TO AMATBUltt and VBOFEBBIOBAL t
We have at present the nnest stock of

ever seen In Lancaster and at su
prlittngly low prices.

llave several Becoufl-Han- d Planoa aad
Organs In Perfect Condltloa, whlck we Wttl
sell at Bargain Frleea.

flanos, organs. Sheet Music and Masttal
Mdes. In general-- la lact everything pettaia-In- g

to a Bist class aaaslc boase,

Kirk Johnson & Ca,
24 WS8T KINO RTRbUsT,

LABCABTEB.IA
F.8.Planoe aadFarnllnoMa2ad. Oat a.

9Pr of vna. T. Haksfs New
MJV ivaa aeturn.'- - wnrw .-
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